
MEXICO NEW f
OIL HEAVEN

Wildcats and Lease Hounds
Boom Barren

Fields.
The American "wildcat" isn't dead.
It has digested its overfeed of

Liberty bonds taken from small investorsduring the wild orgy of oil'
production in Texas following the
armistice and is now hungry for
another feast.
Within the month every village

and hamlet, every town ahd city
from Maine to California, will be
.offered "the golden opportunity to
amass a fortune in the oil fields of
Mexico.to grow rich through the;
new peace of our sister republic to
the south." {
Everywhere are the "boom hounds"

of Sptndletop. Casper, Beaumont,
Burkburnett. Ranger and Shreve-
port. "Wildcatters" who worked the
fields of California and Pennsylvania
aro in Tampico. Mexico, in droves.

All have but one object.a lease.'
that slender hope on which the green I
and gold certificates can be issued.
luring the dollars of clerk and sten- I
ographer. scrub woman and day la-1
bjrer.
"There isn't much chance for us

boys back in the States any more,":
confided a famous "wildciet." "The
oil fields there are now proven terri-j
tory. and no place for the veteran
wildcatter. :<
"But we've got to hurry." he says. J,"These Mexicans are beginning to

get wise to our game. When I first,
blew in leases wor» going for ten
cents an acre. Now they're asking
as high as $4."

MORALS ON BARGAIN
COUNTER, PASTOR SAYS

r "Aforals are on the bargain counterthroughout the country." declaresthe Rev. Daniel F. Ritten-
house, of Columbus. Ohio. He urges,
his congregation to "get back" to;
the old-time respectability and reli-j
tion.
Other Columbus pastors are join-

ing in condemning what they term
the laxness of present-day morals.
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delivery, you d

OUR STORES A
Eicept between one p. m. and

31 1
f Arcade Market

1416 P St. N. W.
1305 Wisconsin Are. N. W.
3612 Fourteenth St. N. W.
3423 Sherman Ait. N. W.
632 Pennsylvania Ave. N. V
6914 Fourth St N. W.
2117 Pennsylvania Are. N. V
3707 Georgia Ave. N. W.
3528 Georgia Ave. N. W.
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Kellogg * Corn Flak
Post Toasties, pkg.
Grape Nuts, pkg.. .

National Oats, pkg
National Grits, pkg
Puffed Wheat, pkg.
Puffed Rice, pkg. .

1 Quaker Yellow Mea
Quaker Farina, pkg
Wheatena, pkg.. ..

Fancy Head Rice, p
Navy Beans, per lb.
Crisco, 1 -lb. can...

Crisco, \l/2-\h. can.

A Full Line of Fa
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VETS RETURN
TO 'GAY PAREE'

Desire to Marry French
Girls and Liquor Luring

Yanks Abroad.
That the lure of Paris is still

string, even on the doughboys who
were rabidest in their desire to get
home "toot sweet," is proved by the
numbers of former soldiers from.
the United States who are returning
to France by every boat.
Returning doughboys already outnumbertourists two to one. They

are coming back with all manner
of excuses.as traveling salesmen,
as travelers at leisure, as agents
for various businesses and as just
plain unemployed looking for a Job.
The Red Cross, which still main*

tains a gigantic organization in
Europe. is employing as many
stranded former soldiers as it can,
but complaints already have been
heard in Washington about "armchair"jobs in France and many
who seek work with the A. "R. C.
fail to find it. The American Legioncan't do more than make futilehunt for j6bs for them.
Two reasons are given by the for-

mer soldiers for returning to
France. First, they "want to be
somewhere they can buy a drink."
and second, they want to marry
French girls. The last is the excuse
heard oftenest.

KISSING IN BOATS"
SCANDAL OF LONDON

'Spooning on the River Thames"
is London's latest svandal. accordingto Lord Desborough. who denouncesthe morals of the English
river girl as shameful. He de-
clared at .a meeting of the Hampton
Town Council that the Thames is
not respectable enough for girls
nowadays, and wants public opinionroused against the flasrrant misbehaviorin punts and canoes.
Clergymen support the movement.saying that public kissing

and embracing by Londoners on the
river are such as mod«st people
cannot witness without blushing.
"The backwaters are impossible for
decent people." says one of then4.
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Sheer bigness and Califor
proverbially synonymous, but
mensity is rarely so forcibly d
in this photograph.where the bs
of the forest is a veritable pra
for a horse.

Even the true magnitude ol
be more clearly comprehended
told that the stump had a valuati

Experts of the United State
icc estimated that this single sf

EGG A DAY FOR NINE
YEARS, HEN'S RECORD

M. T. Lysle, of Versailles, Ky.. has
a hen nine years old which never
fails to lay an egg a day. Lysle
thinks she holds tli* record fo.- con-
tinuous laying.
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11 Seventh St. N. E.
3515 Twelfth St. N. E.
2024 Rhode Island Ave. N. E.
801 Maryland rtve. N. E.
412 Eighth St. S. E.
715 Eighth St. S. E.
1205 Goodhope Road S. E.
1403 B St. S. E.
708 Seventh St. S. W.
23 Laurel Ave., Takoma
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Salad Dressing,
41c

>alad Dressing'
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j Grape Juice,
ttle 61c
f Grape Juice,

e 32c
Flour, 24l/2-lb.

$1.91
""lour, 12-lb.bag, 99c
"lour, 6-lb. bag. .51c
Milk, tall can, 13V2C
Milk, baby can, 6l/2c
Butter, per lb.. .72c
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Vivacious Little
Again to Displai
Plays in "Girlou
Nancy Fair, elf-like actress who

has delighted "Washington theater-
goers in a variety of roles, will ap-
pear next week at Poll's theater as

leading lady in "The Cilrl of the
Limousine."
Miss Fair will be kt*t to fifty ,

Washington autoists selected tor
honor by District traffic cxp«-rts as

showing exceptional care .in driving
and preventing accidents. Those on

the honor roll will occupy scats at *

her performances.
Initiatm A1 Jo|»un.

>«ncy was mc nrsi woman lo !

impersonate the famous A1 Jolson s
In his song hits, the character of
J olson's work 'l>* ins es^i^tiully pow-
erful in its Quality and apparently
far removed from the efforts of ajl
young: miss. She did it weW. too. iit-*(
conjunction with imitations of Sara
Bernhardt in "CamiUe" and Jane
Cowl in "Common Clay."
She called her act "Ureal Moments i

from Clr*at I'lays".a pretty big
title for such a little girl. Her sue-
cess was so positive that it obtained
for her a contract and a featured
position in "The Passing Show of
,101s," at the Winter Garden.

Kducated in Convrnl.
She was born in the West and was

educated in a convent. Most of our
new actresses nowadays appear to
have been educated in convents.
After her vaudeville experience she
spent a year in Los Angeles with
the Morosco Stock Company. Beforeshe was eighteen she was leadingwoman of the original 'Twin
Beds" Company. Last year she was
with Ernest Truax in "The Bashful
Hero." "No More Blondes." An importantmoment in the young actress*career occurred last summer
when she took Fay Bainter's place
in "East is West." while that lady
was on her vacation, and scored a

great success that attracted wideIspread attention.
The little lady also made herself

well known to theatergoers with
her clever performance in the Shu-

CRIES OF PEACOCK
TROUBLE CALIFORNIANS
The City Council of Santa Rosa

and possibly the courts are likely
to be asked to decide whether the
cries of pcacocks can be considered
a nuisance in Santa Barbara. Cat.

People residing in tlfe vicinity of
owners of these birds are preparing
to protest because their slumbers
are being disturbed by the cries.
Opinion is divided, some claiming

that the expression of nature s will
cannot be considered a nuisance.

ECZEMA IS NOT CONTAGIOUS
Many think that it is and

hey are afraid to touch anythinghandled by one "unclean.''
Eczema is easily cured when

the proper treatment is used.
The remedy must not irritate
or burn.it should give relief
at once if it is going to heal.
Helios heals, use Helios.
For sale at People's Drug

Stores or by mail. Sent post-
paid upon the receipt of $i, address

HELIOS LABORATORY
WASH1NGTON ^

Helios is an ointment made
from a mineral containingRadium.
A pimple or a carbuncle.a

skin disease or a burn.are all
healed by Helios.
Read the circulars for directions<tnd uses of Helios.
Helios is the first aid andshould be in very house.
For sale at People's DrugStores. I*
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Nancy Fair
y Charms Here; jj
fthe Limousine"
bort production "Oh, Uncle!" While
playing; in Chicago Benson's Englishplayers offered her an engagementto go to England and appear
in Shakespearean productions.

Liken Sbukmprorr Part*.
When asked what kind of parts

she preferred she replied "I hesitate
Lo tell yon for I am quite sure you
will think I am presuming too
much, but above all roles I would
love to play Shakespeare's heroines,
especially Juliet. Yes. and there's
Dne other that I should prefer to
her, that of Lady Macbeth. I sup-
l>ose you want to laugh, but there's
i thriller for you' 1 don't wonder
>o few a'-tresses attempt it. I don't
suppose I will ever get a chance for
they *<eem to apply the rule of the
fistic art to the theater and the
featherweight cannot enter the
heavyweight class." !
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ITALIANS PLAN r
VICTORY FESTS!

» I

Celebrations to Mark 50th1
Anniversary of Nation's

Unity.
Italian-Americana are preparing,

through the Order of the Sons of

Italy, for extensive celebrations
throughout the United States of the
fiftieth anniversary of the unificationof Italy. September 20, 1870
The date has been annually celebratedin Italy, but this year, be-

cause of its being the half-century ]
mark, will witness longer and more

complete festivities.
The event will be marked by a I

picnic and parade in New York City,
followed probably by mass meetingswhere prominent orators will
liold forth. In Italy. it is said, a

fjrand Masonic congress will be the!,
reature of the occasion. In ihe na- J
tive land postage stamps are be-j
ing printed commemorative 01 tne ^hjstoric significance. ^
Italian unification or rebirth camc

about as a result of the war between ?
Prussia and France in 1870. When
Sapoleon III found that the war wan

not to be the "march on Berlin" as ij
he had been led to believe, he orderedthe French troops that had oc?upiedRome for twenty-one years
withdrawn. With that obstacle removed.Italian nationalists easily
overcame the slight resistance of
the Papal troops and entered the,
Eternal City, proclaiming: Victor
Emmanuel II King of Italy. J
The victory not only gave com- ,

plctc unity to the Italian states that
had been seized by Austria. France
»nd Prussia, as well as those occupiedby papal authority, but it also
r*nded the temporal pow* r of the
Pope. When the nationalists refused
lo heed his pleas, for church temporalsovereignty. Pope Pius IX retiredto the Vatican and there entereda voluntary imprisonment
'.vithin the gardens of church estate.
To this day no papal ruler has left
the Vatican.
Among the Italians now classed as

nationalist heroes, and who glided in
bring about the unification of the
country, are Garibaldi. Mazzini,
favour and Victor Emmanuel II.

49 Newsboys Too Much
For Two Taxi Drivers j

Knute and Tver Elde. taxi driv- j
rrs at Portland. Oreg.. contracted. j

-ay the police, to "lick forty-nine f
new.sboys.'* Both are in the ho*- t
pital now. Seems that one of the S
drivers ran down and injured a 4
newsboy. Hi* friends appeared and jjdemanded monetary settlement. ^
'We'll lick the whole forty-nine o' \
ou before wc pay a nickel'." Knute J|
and Iver are said to have said, c

rhe battle b^can. and some of the t
newsies arc in jail being congratulatedby the cops

County Fair Planned.
Fredericksburg, Va Sept 14

,\n agricultural f«»r for Richmond
County in the Northern Neck will
be held at Warsaw, October 19, 20.
21.
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\merican General
Mistakes Noblemen
For Race Gamblers

Viscount Churchill ha* Just told
he story of an amusing faux pa*
nadc by an American general at
he first Ascot Race meeting aft#**'
he war.

"A certain very rmincnt Ameriangeneral was on ope of the
tands with a friend of mine." he
aid. "and was very interested to
iee the king: proceed up th* course
n state in the royal procession. In
he last carriage were four nobl*
ords. members of the king's house>arty.They all wore grey top-hats
vlth a black band, called donkey
ttealers.'
" Say, who are they in the last

arriage?' axk^d this eminent Araerrangeneral. 'Are they the king's
>ookmakers?* *

RULE'S INGRATITUDE
SHOWN TO RESCUER

A mule rescued from a flood at
Carlisle, Ky. didn't mind bfing rid- |l*n out of the water, but when land
vas reached he to«s^d his benefac- \or, who had swam out to him. fifty 1'eet.
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PRIVATE TALKS
9 LANGUAGES

Spaniard, Failing to Get Job
In New York, Joins

Army.
Camp Travis, San Antonio. Tex.,

has a versatile and much-traveled
private in the peraon of Jaquea t

Coro.
Covo. who speaks ni«e lanfuafe*

has .successively been a cotton merchant.a diplomatic courier and bow

an army private.
Seeking connection with an exportingconcern in the United

States. Covo arrived in New York
after having taken a speculators
chance and lost 800.000 francs In a

cotton deal at Odessa. But the task

of furnishing references in a strange
country was too rreat. and after
taking out first papers. Cor© enteredthe army.
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